




�[!]Greek 
Crunchy Mediterranean salad with ice burg lettuce, 
diced cucumber, bell pepper, onion, tomato, 
feta cheese and olive tossed in oregano flavored 
vinaigrette dressing 

� [!] Caesar Salad 
Loads of fresh ice burg lettuce tossed in 
Caesar dressing served with parmesan & garlic toast 

[!] Hara Bhara Salad 
A healthy treat of garden fresh greens & vegetables 

[!] Sprout Beans Salad 
Sprouted green moong with lime juice, 
chopped ginger, onion, chili & seasoning 

[!] Minestrone 
Italian tomato vegetables pasta broth 

� [!] Mushroom Cappuccino 
Smooth & creamy soup with froth 

� [!] Mulligatawny 
Puree of lentils enhanced with a melange of 
Indian spices, garnished with rice 

SRLRIJS 
12.00 hrs till 23.00 hrs 

250 

250 

250 

250 

[!] Waldorf Salad 
Classically made salad with apple, 
walnut & celery, dressed with mayonnaise 

[!] Caprese Salad 
Mozzarella, tomato with basil pesto 

� Hawain Veg/Chicken 
Juliennes of vegetables/ chicken and 
pineapple with vegetarian mayonnaise 

� [!] Tandoori Chicken Tikka Salad 
Chunks of tandoori chicken marinated with lemon 
and chat masala, onion, green chili, coriander 
and tomato served in papadum basket 

�[!]Spicy Prawn Salad 
Prawns, thai chilli sauce, fish sauce with 
garlic, shredded onion & capsicum 

S□UPS 
12.00 hrs till 23.00 hrs 

225 �Sweet Corn 
Soup prepared with chopped vegetables along 

225 
with sweet corn choice of vegetable/chicken 

� Hot- N-Sour 

225 
Spicy thick soup with soya sauce, 
choice of vegetable/chicken 

� Lemon Coriander 

� Cream Soup - Selection 
Tomato/Mush room/Spinach/Chicken 

225/250 
Clear broth flavored with lemon grass, 
choice of vegetable/chicken 

� Manchow 
A thick soup garnished with crispy noodles 
choice of vegetable/chicken 

225/250 

��Wanton Soup 
Thin soup with Vegetables/Chicken dumpling 

� � Lung Fung Soup 
Thick garlic flavor soup with Vegetables/Chicken 

Kindly inform order taker if you are allergic to any ingredients 
l!JVegetarian, l!J Non Vegetarian,� Chefs Recommendations 

All prices are in INR / taxes as applicable* 
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